
West Drive, Neston, Cheshire CH64 0SA
Offers Over £200,000

**No Onward Chain - Attention First Time Buyers & Investors - Stunning Views Of The Welsh Hills**

Hewitt Adams are delighted to bring to the market this three bedroom semi-detached house on the ever so sought after West Drive. A short walk from excellent local amenities, good transport links
are nearby and catchment area for highly acclaimed schools. The property does require some updating but has the potential to create a fantastic home! Further boasting double glazing, off road
parking with a garage and far reaching views of the Welsh Hills. 

In brief the accommodation comprises; Hallway, WC, living room/diner, kitchen. To the first floor there are three well proportioned bedrooms and a family bathroom.

Externally to the front of the property there is a gravel section, the side of the property has a long tarmac driveway providing ample off road parking, garage access via double doors, gated access
into the garden.

The garden is a good size and offers a high degree of privacy, being low maintenance with gravel and patio sections, greenhouse, secure boundaries and a bricked storage building. 

*With the added benefit of no ongoing chain - viewing is essential*

3 Bedroom 1 Reception 1 Bathroom



Entrance Hallway
18'11 x 5'11 (5.77m x 1.80m)
Two windows to side elevations, stairs rising to first floor,
under stair storage cupboard, doors leading to;

WC
WC, hand basin with taps, window to side aspect.

Lounge/Diner
25'02 x 11'02 (7.67m x 3.40m)
Bay window to front elevation, period fireplace with feature
surround, French doors opening to garden.

Kitchen
10'09 x 8'11 (3.28m x 2.72m)
Comprising a range of wall and base units with roll top
worktops incorporating sink and drainer with mixer tap,
space and plumbing for washing machine, cooker,
integrated fridge, laminate flooring, door leading outside,
window to side aspect, storage cupboard.

Landing
Window to side aspect, loft access hatch, doors to;

Bedroom 1
12'07 x 11'02 (3.84m x 3.40m)
Window to front aspect with far reaching views of The
Welsh Hills, fitted wardrobes.

Bedroom 2
11'02 x 10'09 (3.40m x 3.28m)
Window to rear elevation, storage cupboard.

Bedroom 3
8'04 x 6'02 (2.54m x 1.88m)
Window to side aspect, laminate flooring.

Bathroom
6'08 x 6'02 (2.03m x 1.88m)
Comprising; WC, wash hand basin, bath with taps and
shower over, part tiled, window to side aspect.

Garage
Double doors to front, lighting and power.


